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1 CENT A WORD COLUMN!

KOIt SAI.H nenuttful upright
plnno, good us now, used about three
niontliH. Cost ?i!U0, will sell for
$ 1ST). 00 push. This Is u standard
piano. A number one and can bu
seen and examined at .1. Oscar
Torrel's grocery store in llonesdnle.

IIOLNTKIX ("AIAT.S lor sale,
both sexes, between Sept. 1st and
.Ian. 1st. Prom heavy producers.
Thomas Fort nam, Tyler Hill, I'a.
7011

M IIO.MH VI3i:K will bo one
of the best c bailees to get some
good photos or yourself and
friends at reduced rates at Hidge-way- 's

studio. -- t

ItOA 1 1 10 1 tS WANT 1 at U. F.
Policy's, Seclyville. Cut4

NiNino ISUYS a house and lot on
the corner of West and 13Ui street.
Inquire at the Citizen olllce.

IH'ltii Old Home Week dinners,
lunches and ice cream will bo
son od in the vacant store next to
Itltlgeway's studio.

HAltO WOOD, for stoves and
grates, for sale at Frank llollen-beck'- s,

Promptou. 0it4

A NKW, first class artist in
llonesdnle. Mini Hose Sliroycr at
Uldgeway's studio, who will give
special attention to high grade
photographing. -- t

nrUINC; Old Home Week I will
he at home and with my assistant,
Miss U. Shroyer, who is a lirst-cla- ss

artist, will make you the best
photos to be nad at Uldgeway's
studio. -- t

KPKCIAIj attention given to chil-

dren at Charlesworth's Studio. 1!S

VH MAKH the world brighter
day by day. t'heer up! During
Old Homo Week call and see the
standard Gelatt lighting system at
Itidgeway's studio. You will have
It in your homo, your store,
your church or any place. You want
the cheapest and best light. v. O.
Uidgway, exclusive agent for Wayne
and Pike county. -- t

KOIt SA!,i; liny house, on East
Extension street. Largo lot with
slxtv feet, front. M. K. Simons.

KSeoitr.

WANTK!) Correspondents in
every town, hamlet and vllltmu at
Wayne county. Address, Citizen,
llonesdnle. Pit.

KOOAIj MENTION.

llev. A. L. Whittaker will bold
service in White Mills on Sunday,
Sept. .1, at I! p. m.

The Wayne County Teachers'
ssiuiation will bo held nt Lake

Como October 1st and 2nd.
novate of pickpockets in town

nrxf week. Such times as these
they :t,o very likely to be around.

.lo.-op- h Scbiessler met with an
mi, dent on Wednesday, where by
oc broke a bone of his right hand.

Freeman" otche.stra will con-t!- it

r a socal nt the Lyric hall on
Fri lay evening.

The strong Father Wholan
toan of Scranton will bo tho locals
opponents at Athletic Park on Sat-
urday afternoon.

The regular mooting of the
Iloni'Minlo Hose company has boon
post pored Irom TltursiH'y night un-

til T'.iursday, Sept. Hi.

The Kxchango Club will en-

tertain tho members of the Wayne
County Pennsylvania society at
tliol,- room Monday evening.

A mooting of the Wayne Coun-
ty Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance
company was held Wednesday. A
ley of six per cent, was made upon
the polii ios in force during last
year. All losses wore settled.

The High School base ball team
wont to Siko on Wednesday and
defeated the team of that place by
the score of IS to 4. Dorlllnger of
White Mills was in the box for the
locals.

A big to merry-go-roun- d

is being installed near the I).
& II. depot and tho music of Its
loud sounding llurdy Curtly will
help swell tho music of Old Homo
Week.

The following is the list of un-- i
'.aimed letters remaining at tho

do ofilco for the week ending Aug.
:10: Mrs. Suslo P. Plake, M. D.

Miss Louisa Huber, Mrs.
Mary Stage.

T!-- town council hold a spec-

ial n oi ting on Tuesday evening,
Aug. Ill, .i the town hall and ar-
ranged for rn appropriate decora-
tion of the municipal building dur-
ing Home Coming Week.

Old Homo Week visitors will
bo cordially welcomed next Sunday
nt Grace Episcopal church, both the
morning service (10:30 a. m.) and
tho evening service (7:30). Sun-
day school will be held at 12 M.

Tho vacancy in tho Judgeship,
caused by Judge Purdy's death, will
be filled by appointment, made by
the Governor. The appolnteo will
serve until a successor is elected at
tho election to be held in 1910.

Rev. W. P. Hopp preached his
farewell sermon on Sunday, the
morning In German and the even-
ing in English. Rev. Hopp leaves
shortly for South Bethlehem where
he will prepare to become nn Epis-
copalian Rector.

The town council should for-

bid the throwing of talcum powder
during Old Home Week. This is n
custom that prevails on occasions
of this kind and should be suppress-
ed.

.s we go to press llonesdnle
presents a gala day appearance, all
the notable buildings being hand-
somely decorated and on Homo
Coming Week will assume an at-

tractiveness that will be worth see-
ing.

Following Is- - the committee
appointed to draft resolutions upon
the death of Hon. George H. Purely:
Henry Wilson, A. T. and F.
P. Kimble. The funeral of the
lato .ludgo will probably be hold on
Saturday.

A feature of the Old Home
Week celebration will he the fantas-
tic parade on Tuesday evening. A
number of young n.en of the town
have charge of this parade which
will be k"ul by the Lawrence band
of Scranton.

There will bo a large attend-
ance at the alumni banquet. Covers
will lie laid for 111 and it is ex-

pected that many more will be
heard from. There will be a great
time Thursday evening when old
class males meet.

Up to TIiuiTdny noon 171 of
the 414 alumni of the llonesdnle
High School had accepted invitations
to tho banquet to bo held in the
new High School building on the
evening of Sept. 0. All alumni
were mailed invitations If any
failed to receive them they are re-

quested to at once notify tho secre-
tary, Miss Charlotte J. lianmann,
of Honesdale. Those who hae not
yet replied to invitation. will kind-
ly do so. Any who have not yet
sent checks will please remit nt
once to tho treasurer, Mr. lClwln
Butler, nt the Honesdale Dime
Hank.

The "Tin eo Twins" will bo the
attraction at the Lyric lor Wednes-
day evening, Sept. Mb. "Three
Twins" has many song hits, tho
"Yuma Yama Man" and "The Cud-
dle Song" being the most prominent,
with its Tableaux showing the seven
awes of cuddling, is without doubt
the most pathetic stage picture ever
produced concluding with an aerial
swing weighing 4000 pounds and
illuminated with liOOO electric
lights showing ids beautiful girls
in the basket present a gorgeous

Prices Main lloor $l.fiO,
first two rows balcony, $1.50, re-
mainder of balcony 7.1 cents and
51.00.

lHltSOXATi MENTION.

Miss Ora Stevenson, of Schenec-
tady, X. Y., wits a visitor in town
for a few days.

Mr. Isaac Katz, of Xew York
City, is spending a few days with
relatives here.

.1. It. Hutld. of the Forest Citv
News, was a welcome caller in
llonesdnle this week.

Miss Francis Ridgwny, of Scran-- 1

fun, is tho guest of .Miss Goorgiana
.Martin of Church street.

Miss lllniiclie Sc-- i or has accepted'
it position in the business ofilco of
tho l!''ll teloDbono 'oiniiuny.

Miss Dorothy Dean has returned
from Cot'lioc ton, X. Y., after a visit
with relatives for a few days. '

Misses Hattie Smith, Mary I'.odie,
Maraion Smith, Laura Cortrlglit are
having an outing tit Elk Lake.

F.clith Swingle and , Susie,
iii' are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Swingle on Eleventh street.

Zoiiok Russell and wife, of Mnn-clieslo- r,

Mass., are the guests of the
former's father on Church street,

Mrs. Robert King, of Philadel-
phia, lett Wednesday lor that city'
alter a stay of two weeks in tlones-dal- e.

Milton 1. Ciuinnup, of Ado, left
to finish ids course of studies at
Stroudsburg .Normal School on
Wednesday.

Mrs. floury Dolemetch and ehiuglt-- ,
tor of Court street are being enter- -

tainetl tit Elk Lake by Daviu .Men- -
nor and wife.

Miss Mable Rood, of Honesdale,
is the guest of the Misses Cora and
.May Snyder, of Green Ridge.
Scranton Truth.

James .Muni ford returned yester-- 1
'day afternoon after a visit to Hos- -

ton and other points of interest in
the Eastern states.

Miss Lcora Swingle and Charley
Dempsey, of Chicago, have been
visiting their grandfather, Sylvester
Swingle, of South Canaan.

Mr. and Mrs. William Myers, or
Detroit, Mich., are here visiting
friends and relatives, nnd will re-

main all through Old Homo Week.
Miss Annie O'Malley returned to

her home in Susquehanna Thurs-
day after a several weeks' vacation
spent with her aunt, Mrs. J, P.
Kelly.

Mr. and .Mrs. I. Goldstein of
Cleveland, 0., arrived in town on
Wednesday and are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher on Church
street.

Mrs. Drutzman, of Parsons, and
daughter, Miss Elizabeth, of Shef-
field, Mass., are visiting at tho home
of tho former's daughter, Mrs. Geo.
Ort, on Main street.

Miss L. Edgar of Upper Main
Boulevard, left Wednesday morning
for New York for a stay of ten
days. She will also visit a school
friend at Claremont, N. H,

Miss Katherine Babbitt and
brother, Edwin, who have been
spondijii; their vacation here re-
turned on Wednesday to the school
for soldiers' sons and daughters at
Chester Springs.

THE 0ITIZI3X, KK1 PAY, HKPT. X, 1MH).

Joseph Gerrlty, of the Interna-- j
tloual Correspondence Schools, ol
Scranton, Is spending n few days
In town.

Miss Ida Foedlch, of Chicago, will
arrive In llonesdnle on Saturday to
attend tho Old Homo Week cele-

bration. She will bo tho guest of
Mrs. Kmnnuel Freeman on Church
street for the next three weeks.

Dr. W. T. McConvllle, Marcus
Uregsteln, Robert O'Connell and
William McKenna attended the fall-i-

Wilkes-Harr- e on Wednesday.
The following clay they left on the
automobile trip to Huston and
other cities.

.MRS. K. 15. I'ENNIMAN DEAD.

Mrs. Jane Uroadwell Pennlmun,
widow of Francis 11. Pennlmun, who
was for ninny years a leading citi-

zen of our borough, died at the
I't'inily homo on Church street on
T.es--dn- afternoon, Aug. Ill, 1 0011.

She wtis the daughter of .Mr. and
Mrs. Ara Uroadwell, and was born
in lltlca, X. Y., May 27, 1S10. In
years, she thus reached within less
than nine months or the century
point. She was married at tltica,
May 11, I SI!"., to Francis 11. Pen-iilina- n,

a native of that city, but
then engaged in the printing busi-

ness at Cleveland. Ohio. For ten
years following, they lived in Cleve-

land, and in Blnghamton, X. Y.. and
in May, 1 S 4 5 . they removed to
Honesdale, where, In September.

v i 4 , Mr. Ponnimau had established
the "llonesdnlo Democrat." Since
that time - a period of more than
sixty-fou- r years, she has been a
resident of our borough. Her hus-

band died July 10, ISS'.l. She is
survived by two children, E. A.

Pcitnimuu and Mrs. Mary, wife of
W. K. Dimock, both residents of
llonesdnle; and three grandchil-
dren Miss Edna P. Dimock, of
Honesdale, her brother, Francis A.
Dimock, of Brooklyn, X. Y., and
Win. 11. Penniinan, of Enid, Okla- -

homu.
Mrs. Pcnnimun wtts for many

years a member of tho Presbyterian
Church. Her life nnd chitracter
her dally walk and conversation
bore sincere though unassuming
testimony to tho reality eif her faith,
and won for her the esteem of a
wide circle of friends, while as a
wife and mother she reached the
highest success that of making a
happy homo. About fifteen years
a no her left hip was broken by a
fall, and this loft her partially
crippled during tho remainder of
her life. She bore tho nfllidiem with
rare patience anil cheerfulness, nnd
it had comparatively slight effect
on iter usual habit of untiring in-

dustry. Hot- - niliiel remained alert
and unclouded until the last.

The funeral was hold yesterday
(Thursday) afternoon, tho interment
being in Glen Dyborry. Rev. Dr.
Win. II. Swirt, of the Presbyterian
I'liurch, was the) officiating clergy-
man, and tho pallbearers were 11.

J. Conger, T. J. Ham, II. Wilson,
11. (!. Ensign, .1. H. Richmond, and
Win. M. Holmes.

Rainfall iif. Dyborry in Atiusl.
!!Ml!l, six days, tine! trace four

days. 2.02 incites; 1M0S. six las,
and trace throe elnys, 2.01 inches;
moo, least roe ordoel, 0..!i inches;
ISM, most recorded, N.77 Incites;
average, :;s years, IS.1i! inches. Six-too- n

clays wore clour, eleven fair
and four cleiuely; average till per
cent, of sunshine; six per cent, less
than hist year. Prevailing wind
northwest.

Temperature, August, l')0!l
Highest. Sth. !M degrees; highest,
Itli, I DOS; highest August record.

!MI degrees; lowest, .'list, 114 degrees;
lowest. 21st, 1 !)US, I!,-- ! dogieo.;; low-
est recorded. 22d, 1S!C. I!2 degrees;
greatest daily range, 2Sth. 4." de-
grees; least daily range, I "111, .1

average elnilv range, 20.2
degrees; warmest day. Jiilth. moan,
74. .1 degrees; lolelo-- q day, I,!st,
mean, ."i.'!.r degrees; moan for
mouth, OH. 4 degrees; mean for
month. l'JOS, Of.r, degrees; warm-
est, August, 1S7S, mean, 71.7 ne-
groes; coldest, August, ISiiii, mean.
.".0.2 degrees; average 41'. years,
iii'. 2 degrees.

This makes our third dry season,
with many springs and streams dry,
nnd crops on nearly all dry lands
light and poor. This year apples
in many orchards are very small,
Irregular, wormy and poor; early
fruit on many trees not worth gath-
ering. Plain, white frost this morn-
ing near my station, and six other
mornings nearly cold enough for
frost. Fifteen days maximum
register SO to 04 degrees.

THEODORE DA
Dyberry. Pa., Aug. 31, 190!).

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Samuel Clark died at her

home in Hingham, Mass., on Tues-
day. Deceased was S3 years of
ago and has been an invalid for
some time. She is survived by two
daughters, Mamie and Hattie, at
home, nnd three sons Charles, of
John Island, N. C; Richard, of
Cleveland, and Thomas B of this
place. Tho funeral will be held
Friday with interment at Merldan,
Conn.

Found Asleep in Haymow.
Lizzie Aug, aged eight years, who

resides with her grandmother at
White Mills, this county, was tuck-
ed in bed one evening recently. In
the morning she was missing.
Neighbors searched for tho child for
24 hours. Then she was found
asleep in the haymow of a neigh-
bor. Tho rhild said she had left
tho house in tho middle of the
night.

A NEW ANTISEPTIC PAINT.
Consul Thomas II. Norton, writing

from Chemnitz, says that in the
warfare which is being waged so
persistently against tuberculosis In
Germany, Increased attention Is be-

ing devoted to paints and washes
which may ho npplled to walls, etc.,
and which possess in a greater or
lesser degree tho power of destroy-
ing germ life. Ho gives the follow-
ing example:

In ti recent number of the publi-
cations of the German health olllce,
a report appears with very full de-

tails regarding tho teals applied to
the new pigment culled vltralin, a
highly lustrous paint which can he
applied to s with the same
ease as ordinary paints, with a basis
of white lead, or zinc white. Its
chief value Is for disinfecting, and
it is prepared and sold more speci-llcall- y

for use In rooms, etc., where
It Is desired to combat pathogenic
germs. In this respect it seems to
be far in advance of till of the or-

dinary substances applied to walls,
loiilaining lime or load compounds.

The importance of such an agent,
in connection with modern sanitary
appliances tor destroying the mi-

crobes of disease, led the health
olllce to make somewhat exhaustive
tests of tho germicidal properties
of vitrulin under varying conditions.
The results may be briefly sum-

marized as follows:
When in contact with a vltralin

coating, tho bacilli of tuberculosis
(as found In saliva) are completely
destroyed in 3 days. Diphtheria
baciilii require t"i hours, typhoid
bacilli S hours, and those of pus
(Maphyloiocd and streptococci)
from ti to 13 hours. On the con-
trary, no lethal effect could he

upon tho spores of anthrax,
own when the contact lusted 30
days, although a distinctly retard-
ing inlluence upon the development
of the spores was noticed. Con-

trol experiments carried on simul-
taneously with surfaces covered
with ordinary oil colors, whitewash,
etc., showed either no germicidal
power or a much less degree or
ellicacy.

Direct sunlight renders the lethal
action much more rapid than when
it is carried on in diffused daylight.
The material upon which the coat-
ing is applied exorcises no appre-
ciable effect. The same results
were Kocureel when tho pigment was
spread over glass, porcelain, brick,
and wood. The disinfectant prop-
erly remains tor a considerable time
in tlie coating of paint, although
,1'ter the lapse of a year it was
found to be distinctly weaker i.e.,
a longer time was required to bring
about complete destruction of bac-

teria.
The investigator came to tho con-

clusion that tho specific disinfectant
property of vltralin results from the
oxidation of the linseed oil which
forms tin important constituent of
this paint, as of most paints. Fur-
ther, this oxidation is dependent
upon the presence of a certain de-

gree of moisture, and, naturally, of
oxygon; r.nd warmth its well as
lUiil is an Important factor in
favoring tho lormation of the ac-

tive agent. This prop-
erty of itraiin is likewise unaf-
fected ! prolonged exposure to
powerl'i.l antiseptic agents, such as
corroslxo sublimate, formalin,

add, etc.
The conclusion of the olliiors of

the imperial Health Olllce is that
vitralitt furnishes a highly valuable
addition to tho weapons employed
in coiulioting bacteria! disease, anil
thai it can lie most advantageously
employed in all rooms, etc, whore
germ lilo is liberated, consumptives'
sanatoria, urels for Infectious dis-
eases, and tho like.

Attention is called to the fact
that the presence eil" such u wall
coating as vltralin does not neces-
sarily supersede the use of the cus-
tomary disinfection methods now
legally obligatory. There is, how-
ever, a distinct advantage in having
a continuous destruction of diseaso
germs maintained, whenever they
come in contact with the walls ol"

an apartment during its temporary
occupancy by a person affected by
an infectious disease.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Howard for any case of Catarrh that
ennnot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the Inst in years,
and believe him perrcctly honorable
in all business transactions and f-

inancially ablo to enrry out any ob-

ligations made by his firm.
Walding, Kinnnn & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon tho
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggsts.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

Col. L. A. Watres has presented
to the city of Scranton tho superb
Holllster collection of Indian relics
numbering several thousand spec-
imens, which his uncle, Dr. H. H.
Hollister, spent a lifetime In gath-
ering, together. It is now of the
Everhart Museum In Nay Aug
Park.

Wlldftng Defeats Harry 8oroggi.
TJtlca, N. Y., Bopt 2, Harry Serogcs

of Baltimore wa defeated by Younc
WlldfaJ of Naw York In a tan round
bout btfora tb NortrUh AthlatW olub
here.

MUST KILE SLOT MACHINES.

Treusui-- Refuses to Alter the
Lincoln Cents.

Owners or tho 50,000 penny-ln-thc-sl- ot

machines throughout tho
United States, who complain that
the Lincoln cents are slightly too
thick for tho slots, have received
word from tho treasury department
that the free use of a lllo Is their
only relief front tho trouble.

It Is deemed a Herculean task by
treasury olllelals to bring the

pennies so far coined down
to slot machine size and they point
out that filing down either side of

DEEi!. DIIM If.

Special "Old lorne

One rs'lght Only
'I

Ml!

the slots will ho far
The rim of tho penny is too thick

for tho slot by one
of nn Inch.

LYRIC THEATRE i

Wednesday
JOS. M. lej;s 111

nlfer t tn- superb preil'tctliiu

Three
Twins

7 A POSITIVE SUCCESS

with a liKcomtui.'
l.V ClIICAOO

1 MONTHS IN IMIII.ADKI.PIIIA
to MONTHS IN NICW YOHIC

HANDS0"MEST CHORUS m8"

ill

i Augmented
Jjj j rnlliCO

easier.

average

liAITIO

Box seats $2 00
u hKATS I.K opens nt the Imx olllce

nt !l a. nt., Monday, cptcmlcrf!tli.

:Hja:mm:mmjm:jH::tK::i--s

I Old Home 1
A SI

I Coming Week).,...- ::mafciJUimjML'iiittinmniiiii m 4

-

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th.
Reception and Labor Day: baseball sanies morning

and afternoon.

Flags,
kinds

Buy your lings at homu a good
assortment.

Advertise in the Citizen.

OK ADMINISTRATION,NOTICE KSTATK OK
wam.ack itiirct: kkhnhy.

Lille or I'ic.sliiti. I'ii.
All pi'i-vin- Indebted to said est nle arc notl-lic-

to make Imiiieclliite payment to the
: mill Mhim' hitvlns claims iiKiilnst

the sulci citiite lire tmtilled to present them
duly nttesteil Tor I'ttlenieitl.

IsMLLII'I ('. KKKNKY, Administratrix.
Orson. AucllM HI. rmit. 70tli

AND MARAUER

Week
'

Attraction I

ill

m

Orchestra!

::$mB:maam::m

it

I

I
Bunting and
Decorations!

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th. g
Grand Civic and .Military parade with numerous H

iloats, representing local industries: addresses by speakers H
of national reputation. j

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th. 1
I'iremen s Day. .Stupendous parade with liremen and i:

bands from neighboring cities and towns. H

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th. g

Dedication of the new High School building: address H
j'i by State Superintendent X. C. Schaeffer, and speeches by jl

former principals of the school.

11 One continuous round of pleasure. Hand conceits, tt
H carnival companies, fireworks, base ball, etc., etc. H

Excursion rales on D. & 11. Railroad from Wilkes- - l
Barrc to Yatesville inclusive, $1.-25- : i'ittston te Archbald
inclusive, $f.oo: Jerniyn to Carbondale inclusive, 75 cents, p

j Tickets good on all (rains. Special train leaves on Sept. j
11 7th, .Sth, and olh al 9:15 p. in. It

Excursion rates on the Erie Railroad: Two cents per 0
:: mile from any station from lhnghamton down and trotn

.Middletown up: also on the Erie and Wyoming Division
from Scranton and all stations to llawley. Special train
will arrive in Honesdale at a. nt. each day. Special

II train will leave at G p. m. each daw

t

t HEADQUARTERS

for
all of

for Old Home Week.

KATZ BROS.
IH M"M"I"1"I"I"I"H


